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GITY ELECTION DAY
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Together on Amendments
Proposed Measure.

PREFERENTIAL PLAN AIM
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With No Radical Disagreement
Arising and Many Adopted

by Majority of Body.
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nearer by the latest developments
The feeling . of diplomats today ls

more hopeful also in regard to the
Austro-Russia- n difficulties. The latest
Russian proposals. It ls understood, do
not Insist that the Turkish fortress ot
Scutari should be handed over to Mon--

sented on the ballot by five if Austria-Hungar- y is

was
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cny

able to secure Scitari for Albania, it ls
compromise may be eirectea

in regard to the other points.
The Ambassadors here expect that

they will be able to report favorable
nroirress at tneir next meeting on
Thursday. -
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of War With Bulgaria Gives
Rise to Panic on Bourse.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 17-T- he dis
pute between Bulgaria and Roumanla
over the cessation of a strip of terri
tory by Bulgaria to Roumanla on the
Black Sea coast brought about a panic

Charles Adams, I years ok),, living n the Bourse here today, while public

rLrllAF.

natives reported
clotliinj.

Line

thought

Chance

opinion also was greatly excited.
The Russian government, however.

continues optimistic, declaring Its con
fidence that the Joint action of the
powers, resulting possibly in mediation
bv Russia and. Italy, will assure a set
tlement and avert the armed occupa-
tion of Bulgarian territory by Rou-
manla. Russia, it is believed here, has
decided to follow the example of Ger- -

many, Austria-Hungar- y and France by
increasing the peace footing of her
army.

Constantinople Has Conflagration.
LONDON," Feb. 18. The conflagra

tion which threatened to wipe out most
of Constantinople was under control at
an early hour today. Mora than zuu
homes and shops In the district sur-
rounding the great mosque of St.
Sophia were destroyed. The mosque
itself appears to have suffered no
serious harm.

v

DEMOCRATIC MEET CALLED

Washington State Central Committee

to Consider Appointments.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 18. (Special.)
Chairman Hugh C. Todd has called

the Democratic State Central Commit
tee to meet in Seattle on Saturday to
decide upon tne policy which will be
pursued In indorsing candidates for
Federal and state appointive offices.

The committee will . also plan for
cornlne-- csniDakns and the perfection
of the Democratic organization in the.
state. Todd said that he did not ex
pect the committee as a whole to give
any individual indorsements.

Seattle Democrats remain firm in
their disbelief of the published reports
that Hugh C. Wallace, of Tacoma, may
be appointed Secretary of 'the Navy by
the Incoming President, urgent, teie-rcra-

from Charles G. Heifner asking
Seattle Democrats to protest against
such, appointment aroused little com-
ment except the expression, "Heifner
is too easily excited. There can't be
anythlngn it."

BUILDERS MAY FEEL LAW

Sand and- - Gravel on Sidewalks and!
Streets Aronses Officials.

Building contractors who litter the
streets with clay, gravel and other re-

fuse, either taken from excavation or
used In in danger of ar-
re accg wosiorYh Green and E. Peterson, drillman, 32
bv Actinir Mayor Baker yesterday, fol
lowing an investigation in which he
was lolned by Superintendent uonaia- -
son, of the Street Cleaning Department,,... i. u,..ik- - or, n.iilHInc " miies went 01 cugene. is

"rS7,!' " being brought to Eugene is prob- -

. They say that carts hauling the ma
terials scatter them along tne streets,
and sand and gravel is dumped on
the pavement wherever it suits the will
of the builder, in some cases making it
difficult for traffic and that when It
rains the dirt strewn along the street
becomes mud, making the pavement
slippery and disagreeable to pedes
trians.

PRESS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN

Annual Reception Friday Night to

Be Gala Affair.

A musical proR-ramme- . vocal and in
strumental, as well as other entertain
ment will enjoyed automobile when they pretendedmembers the Portlandquests
Press Club at the annual reception of

A

of

'V

tne uiuo evening. un -- n1 TobbeA wnmari. nm fiihRon.committee of theThe 20, and Balzimer, 17, machinists,completed its programme yester
day and. vouches that it will be longer

better than any that nas Deen
witnessed previous receptions. worth aboutmustcal numbers include Carries
Aiton. violinist, and Aaron Currier,
well-kno- baritone in local musical
circles. remainder of the
rramme be disclosed when the
guests of toe evening arrive.
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iii to. f or Jewelry taken. he ranjai.iic,ii.,i.- - fh horol an1
m tnis iu n he the

being wnion start-- ran out him.
late in They to and

was still burning. the Stark into the
.on th. wt nldA of ponce auioino ui ib, in which were" , , , . . . . . . trolmen Evans, and Holland.

the fire has spread to the
side.

Among the burned building are the
bank, two grain elevators and a
ber of stores. The loss Is heavy.

County Attorney BUI Favored.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 18.
(Special.) Senate Judiciary com

mittee after hearing District Attorneys,
Senators, Representatives County
Judges from practically all of
the state have reached a conclusion to
report favorably on tho bill providing
for County Attorneys, and it seems
probable will take similar in
connection with the Superior Judge
bill. The County Attorney bill now has I

only the detail question of salaries to
be decided It ls reported.

Taft to Present Titanic Medal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. President

Taft will present to Captain Arthur
Roston. on the afternoon ot Marcn 1.

the White House, the gold Congres
sional medal awarded him for his
heroic services as commander of the
Cunard liner Carpathla In saving the
survivors the Titanlo disaster.

Wilson Heads Peace Congress.
TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 18. Woodrow

W llson accepted the honorary presi-- 1

dency the National Peace Congress I

today He promised to attend the con
vention at St. Louis on May 1, if en
gagements permitted.

Foss Signs Christian Science Bill.
BOSTON, 18. Governor Foss I

today an enabling: act permit
ting the Cnurc ti ot Christ, scien
tist, of Boston, to accept the bequest
of $2,000,000 provided the will of
Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy.

'Millinery Buyer Returns.
Mrs. Ella F. Toung, millinery buyer!

for the Holts returned Port-
land yesterday after a six weeks'
in Jtew York.

Notl Worker Killed.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Alex Wlalselarlch, aged 30. was In-- 1

Makes Your Hair
Soft and Fluffy

"Most shampoo mixtures," says Mrs.
Mae Martyn. In the Philadelphia
Times, "robtho soalp of all oily secre
tion, leaving: ii ary ana narsn, ana tne
hair grows brittle and ls hard to man
age. This causes dandruff, falling
hair and premature grayness, ageing

years. .

"A reliable shampoo mixture can
made at home by a tea- -
spoonful of canthroz in a teacup of hot
water. Pour this on the scalp and rub
well, then rinse carefully, and you
will find it leaves the hair soft
glossy puts the soalp in a healthy
condition.

Shampooing with this mixture Is a
delight and costs but a trifle, but you
should careful to get an original
package of canthrox." 4

f

j.
u.

W SEE THAT
.CURVE

Does Your
Boy Squint?

Fred T. was brought up
as by bis parents because he
"was the time squinting

rubbing his eyes." Our
glasses, stopped the squint-
ing and removed the cause
that made the boy rub his
eyes obtain relief.

If we find that glasses are
not necessary then we
decline to supply them.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.
209-10-- ;i Corbett Bldg.,

Second Floor.

Vthe
fully injured today by a fall of rock
from the roof of tunnel, being
driven on the Eugene-Coo- s Bay line.

and
ably fatally hurt.

BOYS ROB GIRL OF $500

"IHAMOXD-TOOT- H LIL" VICTIM
OP BOLD HOLDUP PLAN.-

One Youth Makes Social Call and
Plays Bole Captive as Com-pani- on

Takes Jewelry.

Caught by the police, who were
searching for another person, given anbe

and of

and

and

they were after a robber, sweated and
finally confessing that they heldrTiaay

entertainment
were held last night, charged with rob
blng "Diamond. Tooth Lil," or Lillle
Klein, of a necklace and valuablesat

According to their confession. Balzl
mer called upon girl at her rooms

the Bradford Hotel, Twelfth and
stark streets, aboutn 10 o clock.

A few minutes later, according to
their prearranged plan, Gibson cut the
telephone connection from the room

hotel office, stepped into the room.
masked, and, flourishing revolver,
told them to hold up their hands. He

Rage and pulled diamond necklace from

slmer open drawers and other
ceptacles, from which a watch oth

v.k t.w was Then
Ralttlmar nntnil.ttartwen, county, un6Cr tnat wa8 Dur.ulnir thief.

wiped out by lire, after
ed the night, and, according had hardly got Twelfth
last advices, All streets when they ran
K.,.u... Jra.
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ROSELAWN FERTILIZER
-- A few minutes now in applying a pail of Roselawn

Fertilizer to an ordinary-size- d lawn will insure a beautiful, green
growth this Summer.

Roselawn Animal Fertilizer supplies phosphoric acid, the soil
element which makes the green growth.

Roselawn Fertilizer is packed in convenient ten-pou- air-tig-ht

pails, easily carried on a streetcar. Roselawn Fertilizer ia dry,
clean and easy to handle. It is the fertilizer adapted to
city home use.

Phone your dealer today to send you a pail. If he
't carry it, phone Woodlawn 2800 and we will see JA

that you are supplied. Price, per ten-pou- pail OvIC

UNION MEAT COMPANY
North Portland, Oregon.

officers accosted the youths. They
protested that they were In search of
a robber. On this tip the three patrol-
men drove all over North Portland,
looking for the mythical person.

Finally becouming suspicious of Gib-
son and .Balzimer, whom they had tak-
en with them, they took them to de-

tective headquarters.
Detectives Hyde and Vaughn "sweat-

ed" the two youths and they confessed
that while in the police auto, they had
thrown all the Jewelry away. Part of
It was recovered and the boys were
identified by the woman later.

Master Mariner Arrested.
SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 18. (Special.)
Edward Anaerson. master mariner of

Astoria, is neld in the city Jail await

jSVoP at Hotel
Perry in Seattle. The
appointments make it
the accepted place for
the best people.
CLocated on Madison St. at Boren
Ave. , Hotel Perry is within walking
distance of all the theatres, retail
shops, banks and business district.
Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 and up.

B. H. BROBST. Manages
SEATTLE. WASH.

California Hotels and Resorts

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Dnian Square

European Plan a day np
I American Plan $3.00 a day np
Kew teo! and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail dletrloc
On carllnea tr&neferrlns all ever olt7,
Xleotrlo omnibus meats trains aas
eteamers.

HOTEL WASHINGTON
GRANT AVENUE AND BUSH ST.

SAN FRANCISCO"EUROPEAN PLAN) DOWN TOWN"
LOCATION ON QUIET CORNKfti FUR-

NISHINGS OP HIGHEST OUALITYI
QUICK. COURTEOUS SBRVIBl
STEAM HEATt FREE BUS. V

CHAS. H. ROWLEY. MANAS EE
ROOM AND BATH PRIVILEGE. SI.OO

.ROOM WITH pttlVATS TH SI. BO

Tlfty Switzerland In One"
A dixinrulahed truveler. familiar with the

8wl Mountain!, upon making tila lint trip thronga
the CANADIAN ROCKIES, over the route ol the Canad-
ian Pacific Railway, enthuslutlrally exclaimed. "Thai .
Is fifty Switzerland In one. ' The comparison (Imply

the beauty, grandeur and vaatnesa of this won-d- f

rlind. Luxurious Trains, Observation Cars; C. P. B.
Hotels and Swiss guides at all principal resorts. Csll or
send c postage for Wujtrated booklet, "The Challenge
of the Mountains."

FRANK R. JOHNSON, Q. A. P, X.,
PORTLAND, OREGON "

EUROPEAN RESORTS AND HOTELS
OERSIAirr. - KRM4NY

Germany's Exclusive and Leading Hotels
HAMBURG

"ATLANTIC
PFORDTE"

Patronized by Critic and Connoisseur, These Unusual
Hotels Always Maintain the Highest Class of Service

SABEB MAWAGEMEHT SAME ATTENTION SAME EXCELLENCE

Illustrated Booklets JFrew From Tows and Country, SSl Fifth Avenue Br. Y

Now Is
Time

to Apply

only

doesn

$1.60

ing the arrival of Oregon officers. He
was arrested here tonight on tele-
graphic advices from Astoria, where
he ls wanted on a felony charge.

Milwaukee working alrls are organlclnf
buying- clutos to reduce the cant

of IlvlnK.

1 ... '41mm1

OLYMPIA
BEER

with its amber
glow is whole-
some, nourishing
and perfectly
pure.
"It's the Water"
from our artesian
springs, clear as
crystal and contain-
ing mineral salts in
just the proper pro-portio- n,

that makes
Olympia Beer differ-
ent and better.

Phone Main 671 or
A 2467 and have a
case sent to your
house today.

Olympia
Brewing
Company

Yes!
"It's the water"

For a family hotel, the peer of
all in Portland. Suites with
private baths at reasonable
rates. Excellent dining-roo- m in
connection. The hotel of sur-

roundings remindful of home.
Bachelors- - will find this hotel
especially adapted to their
wants. -- Corner of Lownsdale
and Yamhill streets.


